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Lutheran Church 
Receives Nine 
Into Membership

Thfi follov.-inir ji'-opl

tiful

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IS TOPIC
"ChtlMlan Science" is the Sun-^Philip said unto Jesus. "Lord..»than these-shall he <Jo: because 

day Bible 1-csson subject in all shew us the Father, and it suf 1 uo unto my Father."
if The Mother Church f'ccth us. Jesus saith unto him.. jn "Science and Health with 

Have I been 50 long time with K<> ,Q (h, 
you. and yet hast thou not 
kriovrn. me. Philip** he that hsth
seen me hath se<n the Father; healed the sick, practised Chris 
and how sayest thou then. Shew

of him that bringeth, us the Father? ., . . the words 
good tidings, that publlshetli that I speak unto you I spcjak
[><.-,<  -- that bringeth good tld- not of myself: but the Father left no definite rule for d< 
: i,«<~of good, that publishdh that dwelleth in me. he doeth strating this Principle of hf 
salvation." the works ... He that believeth and preventing disease. 

' In the following Scriptural on me. the works that 1 do shall rule remained to be disco 
Alexander Pope, selection from John's Gospel he do also: and greater *orks in Christian Science."

First Church of Christ. 
li.-t. in Boston. The Golden 
is from Isaiah: "How beau-,
upon the mountains ar

iple

Scripture*" Mary 
states^'Our Maste,

healing, and taught the 
Llilies of its divine Prin- 
td his students: but he

HALF PRICE SENSATION

YOU SAVE MORE 
THAN*10_5 DAY HOME TRIAL

Right out of a famous Interior Decorator's Studiol A new 
...charmingly different floor lamp in the luscious 
beauty of COPPER or the glistening sheen of BRASS. It 
brings refreshing outdoor charm into your home the 
year 'round with your favorite plant growing in the 
classically styled planter bowl. And its master-size 
reflector gives you 3 degrees of light...as little or as 
much as you need for every purpose. All of this at a 
price that seems impossible for such style and quality!

CHOKE OF COPPER OR BRASS
FftU -9-DAY HOME TRIAI. lf*o Hi* lamp In your home for 

Hve day* without paying a cent. You must be Mrtiified.

Your Credit Is Good at Alien's!

FREE!!
PHILODENDRON 
STARTER PLANT
. . , as a gift from ALIEN'S to the fint 

25 customers. UVM
PHONE TOIIK \I\< I- 87

CBUSADING COINS . . . Little Rosemary Hill prepares ,«o let Art Barnett (right) make 
good on hl» promise to refill with lee cream a coin-filled container bronchi to the Christian 
Church Victory Crusade Dinner this 'Sunday. Mr«. Edwin Hill watches "Shorty" Harrow 
-nil 'er up.'* (Herald photo). . '

Methodists 
To Hear Guest 
Minister Sunday

i Guest preacher at the Tor- 
ranee First Methodist church 
Sunday will be Rev. Thomas 
Stevenson, a retired Methodist 
minister from the Troy Confer 
ence in New York. 

The Rev. Mr. Stevenson will 
speak in the absence, of the 
church's regular minister. Rev. 
Clarence E. Miller, who will be 
attending the closing session of 
the Annual meeting of. the 
Southern California-Arizona con 
ference at Redlands. 

Father of .Mrs. J. W. Whitting^ 
ton, of 1811 Torrance boulevard, 
the Rev. Mr. Stevenson is cele 
brating his. 60th year in the min 
istry this year. He will be pre 
sented to "the congregation by 
M. M. Schwab. 

James Mattheis Is attending 
the conference In Redlands a.s a 
lay member of the church.

HONEY UNNECESSARY
If you can't get rich, and yet 

long to feel free and inde. 
pendent and arrogant, get a 
job driving" a truck.   San Fran 
cisco Chronicle.

DINNER TOM, 
OFTHREE-YE/

A dinner and program markl 
» Chrldtlan World" will he h 
Church of Torrance. 

The program, noting the end 
hern of the church, will be hell 

Rev. Cecil England. . 
Chairman Art Barnett report 

ed that members of the church 
were beginning to return card 
board cartons which had served 
as home banks during the drive. 

As an Inducement. , Chairman 
Barnett. made the offer" to re 
fill each coin-filled carton with

    /
Lutherans Plan 
Sunday School 
Picnic, June 25 -

The annual Sunday School pic 
nic of Fi.rst Lutheran Church 
will be held in Torrance Park 
Sunday, June 25. It will begin 
with a potjuck dinner at 1 p.m. 
Berland Rauck and Joe Bay are 
In charge of entertainment for 
the picric. All members and 
friends are invited to attend.

EITHER
Eat grapefruit to combat heat, 

advises an ad. .Or take some 
ojihcr type -of shower bath.   
Fort Myers Newn-Press.

  ___~__-A!IU 'A 1

.Top dollar ityle jffl
Never before could you get M 
.0 much car beauty for .0 l"|j 
little money . . . only Ford -^ 
h.i been telected for the .   
Fashion Academy Award for -

m m I

ARK END 
^R DRIVE
ng the end 'of the ''Crusade for 
eld this Sunday lit the lir.st

of a three-yeiir effort hy mem- 
after the morning serviivti hy

ice cream. One of the first to 
claim her reward was. Rose 
mary Hill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Hill, 1815 Andrco 
avenue. 

The drive was 'staged to raise 
funds for the reconstruction and 
rehabilitation work around the 
world. 

To be featured on the pm- 
gram at the Victory Crusade 
Dinner will Ije Mrs. C'-irnella 
Baincs who will speak on .the 
causes being bcnefitted by the 
drive. The Jubilee Singers of 
the Avalon Community Center 
also will appear. 

Members and friends of mem 
bers of the church are invited 
to attend.

nett are Mcsd.-imcs Arthur Bar 
nett, Herb Alien. Dick Grist, 
FVed Cook. Bud Edwards. Perry 
Connptt, C. B. King, Vincent 
Viellenave, Edward Plct.-schUe, 
and Joseph Lflkes. and Messrs. 
Ray Peel', David Howard, How 
ard Huizing, and Fred Smith.

Top dollar "Go" _
Only Ford in its field often 
you a choice of "Go" power 
.. . . cither the smooth 
preciiion-built 100-h.p. V-8 
or its compattion-tin-quaVity, 
the advanced 95-h.p. Six.

rtsaTop Dollar car

1321 SARTORI AVENUE - TORRANCE

long dollar mileage
Not only do mile» teem 
ihorter in a Ford, but they 
coit you leil. A Ford ii

iti lorn-lived quality, 
in value at male time

low Dollar cost
Top dollar value

Foid'i .15% ea«ier-act- 
inn brakei, Sofa-Wide 
  can, iiriooth "Mid 
Ship" Kido in a tounci- 
conditioned "Lifeguard" 
nody-a body tliat'l 
huilt and finiihed to

Come in and "Tost Drive" a 'SO Ford Todayl

S4 III LT% & l»i:4 KM AM
FORD PEALERS SINCE 1921

xo AVK. Tonn %\n;

ttMWHM.'


